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£5.00
£5.50
£6.50

grilled marinated chicken breast

halloumi pita (V)
shawarma pita

£6.50
£6.50

falafel box (VG)
halloumi box (V)

Gyros

chicken box (h)
shawarma box

Greek pita wrap with hummus, tomato,
red onion & oregano chips
halloumi wrap (V)
shawarma wrap
chicken wrap (h)

£6.50
£6.50
£6.50

chicken burger (h)

£7.00

£9.50

veggie box

Southern fried chicken fillets in a brioche
bun with lettuce & mayo

Add cheese +£0.50

£6.50

1/4 pound beef frankfurter (kosher meat)
served in hot-dog roll with chips

£9.50

grilled hallouni, falafel, salad,
hummus & greek pita

hummus & pita (VG)
hummus falafel (VG)

£5.50
£6.50

homemade falafel balls served
with hummus & 2 pita

hummus shawarma

£8.50

chicken shawarma served
with hummus & 2 pita

Tapas falafel (VG)
Tapas halloumi (V)
Pita bread
Greek Pita
Chips
Onion Rings
hummus dip small (4oz)

£4.50
£5.00
£1.00
£1.00
£2.50
£3.00
£2.50

* Add chips + £1.50

Vienna & chips

£5.00

2 chicken Vienna (kosher meat) with chips

chicken nuggets & chips

Add cheese +£0.50

£7.00

£9.50

thinly slices chicken shawarma
with salad,hummus & greek pita

grilled marinated chicken breast(halal)
in a brioche bun with chips, mayo and salad

Jumbo hot-dog

£9.50

grilled halloumi cheese, salad,
hummus and greek pita
grilled marinated chicken breast
with salad,hummus & greek pita

Thin shaving of grilled chicken

southern burger

£8.50

homemade falafel balls, salad,
hummus & greek pita

£5.00

4 breaded chicken nuggets (kosher) with chips

kids

sandwiches

All pita filled with Hummus & salad
HUMMUS pita (VG)
falafel pita (VG)
chicken pita (h)

sharing & sides

box meal

pita

kids hot-dog

£4.50

chicken Vienna (kosher meat) in a bun
served with chips

chicken goujon & chips

£5.00

3 southern fried chicken goujons with chips

kids chicken burger (h)
chicken breast fillet served plain in
a brioche bun with chips

£5.50

(h)halal meat
(vg)vegan
(v)vegetarian
card payment
minimum £5.00
We use a wide range of ingredients
in our kitchen, some of which may
contain allergens. If you have a
specific allergy or dietary
requirement, please let us know.

